Roberto Lopez
June 2, 1966 - June 9, 2020

Roberto Lopez, 54, Dilworth, MN, died Tuesday, June 9, 2020 in Sanford Hospice House,
Fargo, ND.
Roberto was born June 2, 1966 in Laredo, TX to Ingnacio and Sidronia (Chavez) Lopez.
He grew up and attended school in Laredo. On May 18, 1985, Roberto was united in
marriage to Leticia Garcia in Laredo. Roberto made the decision to move to Minnesota in
1986. Little did he know, this move was the biggest and most important decision he had
ever made.
Roberto will always be remembered for his wonderful sense of humor, and his willingness
to help anyone in need. Most importantly, was his love for his family. He enjoyed being
outside playing with his grandchildren and entertaining family as he grilled their favorite
meal.
Roberto instilled in his children a love for family, friends, and hard work. A quote from his
children, “We appreciated all the time our father gave us, the hard work our father did to
make us all better people.”
Roberto will be remembered and forever missed by his wife, Leticia Lopez; three sons,
Roberto Jr (Ashley) Lopez, Nathan (Kali) Lopez, and Joseph Lopez; three grandchildren,
Estavan, Aurora, and Maci. In addition, he is survived by his mother, Sidronia Lopez, his
father, Ingnacio Lopez; two sisters, Margie (Mike) Hernandez, Lulu (David) Martinez and
one brother, Ingnacio Lopez Jr.
He was preceded in death by his two brothers.
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Riverside Cemetery, Moorhead
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Moorhead, MN, 56560

Visitation

11:00AM - 02:00PM

St. Francis De Sales Catholic Church
601 15th Ave N., Moorhead, MN, US, 56560
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Prayer Service

02:00PM

St. Francis De Sales Catholic Church
601 15th Ave N., Moorhead, MN, US, 56560

Comments

“

Hi my name is Jay vega I don’t think I know you me and my family are from Texas as
well by carrizo springs TX but anyways I know I don’t know you guys, I want to send
you with my deepest sympathy and my condolences!! My dad just died yesterday
morning! And I am so lost! I am just in shock! I am the baby out of three I am 35 but
still am very much a mamas girl but with my dad we had another special kind of
relationship we would joke more and talk crap to people or just joke around! I seen
your obituary and I just wanted to tell you and your whole entire family that I am so
so so sorry for your loss!!! I am truly sorry and pray you guys feel better by the day
and just keep your heads up!!! May God bless you all!!!

Con respeto y amor....Jay&Nyssa Vega

jay vega - June 11, 2020 at 07:39 PM

“

Mike and Molly purchased the Sentiments of Serenity Spray for the family of Roberto
Lopez.

Mike and Molly - June 10, 2020 at 04:51 PM

